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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

tnvi ells drue.
I.rffi'ri'ji (t !;?. fit.
Ktockert avlla curpnts.
i'liimbiiis arifl h;U:iiK. Eixby & Son.
JJrs. Woodbury, dentin's, P street.
For rent, modern hiuw, Sixth avrnufi
.Spiin urm 'if Western Iowa C'olloge

evened March 17.
Ln.h1tn; Hfylrft in vrnN i:iprr. Prices I w.

Horwuk. Ill JVt.ln at. Tel. (NS.

Mftrtui Tlnihi r:!n. '4V Kinliir. ai,nin', is
111 with sc.ul't fever.

ca.:h diyout't oi! picture moultl'iiK".
C. K. :S3 I'.r inlWMy.

Duncan, 1 Mui;i St., KUaranfcrs to d
tlx best alioe repair work. U.ve lum a trial.

I'lin I,iiU Aid frci' ty nf Si. I'm 11

rjiii I i 1,'jroh will rne-e.- tnt nftenno'tn
at tin; ritjiiieine of Mr. Emmet 'i i'i.i "li(jjiiih Skvtnth street.

KII-i- uiI:, fur rnnry years a
' f ym k, J. i., i.s erecting u resilience mi

!(. I. nhiM jdrect and is irei;iiihg to iiiiivu
Ms i. .idi ntc to this city.

Winchester ei n, tlu enntra' tnrs.
f XJiect lo hi ahle t'i !' IMple-le tile new
t'arneirle lilimry luiildine; ami turn It over
to the Library I".ird before .May 1.

Tbn rgiilnr nuailiily meeting of the
Hoard of l ark 'iimiiuIh.hii.iii in will lie held
Tuesday evenlliK, at lib li tin; lolie on'--
for the bvn-m- l i lly iiarks, U ia txpocted,
w ill be in , ollili d.

Tho Hoard of County Puriervlfirs will
convene today for the April sepnion. Hbi
for the repair." and alterations of the in-

terior of the countv Jail will be opened by
the bourd this afternoon.

Tho Swc;i coclety of the Swedish Luth-
eran church will meet Thursday evening m
the church parlor. The Ladien" Aid society
will meet Wednesday ufteinoon at tho home
of Mrs. Nets Hasmusscn, iM Clark nvenue.

Miss Maud Cochran, nsslstefl by her
Ulster, Mm. J. W. Dixon, entertained tin?
vouiig wiiiiii it cb rks In the olftces of the
Voodinen of the World, Omaha. Saturday

ufternouu at litr hutne on Washington
avenue.

Kred Foxley, who removpd from here In
5Mej to the 1'arlllc rna.t. is visiting his
wifo's parents, Mr. find Mrs. C. M. Huigess
of Harrison street. Mr. Foxley, who was
born in tin city, cftntt-niplui.e- s returning
here tu live.

Kevn. ! I: Dudden nf IJncoln mid L.
Oroh nni M. K Mcliek of Omaha will
preach this week at the special Jxnten
services nt Bt. John's lingllsh Lutheran
church. The chorus choir has been en-
larged for these services.

Why clean house and let those rusty gas
fixtures mar H.i appearance? us re- -

Nlrkle
Nannd

them. We make them look line new.
and- copper plating, brass finishing

polishing. Lindsay burners complete
mantle Imc. globes 2V New Specialty

Mfg. Co.. N. Main. Tel. 21.

The preliminary hearing of Charles Old-
enburg, charged with viciously assaulting
his daughter with n razor, will 1 resumed
before Justice (Jardltvr this morning. Part
of the evidence was taken Saturday, sev-

eral daughters of the defendant Iwnring
testimony against him. Oldenburg hn been
tumble to furnish the i'JfO ball demanded
li ml since his arrest last Wednesday lias
been sojourning In the county Jail.

Iln Churned with lllatorhlncc Peace.
Four youths, Thomas O'Nell, Will Moore,

Clyde Lawrence and Jack Ranlgcr, whoso
I'gcs run from 14 to 17 years, were arrested
nt 4 o'clock yesterday morning, charged
with disturbing the peace. Karller In the
night It was reported to the police that
they had attempted to start a rough house
In a South Main street restaurant, but
were ejected by the proprietor. Later they
congregated at the Rock Island andhouse,
where the noise' they made aroused th
people living In the vicinity and the po-

lice were notified. They will probably be
taken before tho Juvenile division of the
district court.

N. Y. Plumbing Tel. 250. Night. TK1.

In)nrel by a Fall.
Martin Baney, living at 1913 High street,

fell In a lit yesterday morning near the
oorner f Fifth avenue unil iMaln street.
In falling he utruek his head against the
curb and received a deep gash In his scalp,
lis was removed to the General hospital,
where his Injuries were attended to. In
the afternoon a brother essayed to take.
Mm home, but on the way Balney had
another tit and the amhulance had to be
called to convey him to his house.

Rooms and cafe. ogOen hotel.

Tho IIOKitnra Arreted.
Two peddlers of needles and other small

articles, giving the names of Charles Eiser
and John Whlttaker, were arrested yes-

terday afternoon, charged with begging on
the fctreets. "Several complaints were aent
into police headquarters that tho men used
Insulting language when refused alms, and
nn officer wna sent to run them down.
They were found on South Main atreet.

i. , Where, it was said, they were stopping
und soliciting alms from every passerby.

it

Co.

CANKER. SOilES
. Obstinate cases of Cancrum Oris hart

been relieved after three or (our applies .

lions of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

ft$ A complete cure has been effected within a

j week (rem three applications a day. It is a
wonderful dentifrice. Nothing to equal 11.

IT CLEANSES. HEALS, PRESERVES.

S FORMS t'T.TO'.rm. POWDER. PASTF.

!.

Western lowal

College

lliilf
Spring Term Opens March 27

Como If You Want Position.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A CO.

lalfc lUln4vr M4la fcl. r runt's SkM Starru ca bm ar tuouat o cui. tvrM
IsvMkal ruraltyr r tor ckitlal Mourn.Jy0i.itt us b on yriacipiil it ar listl lull korrr. u4 uu.-m- c rd td

II bulBM co4j,.til. Low Ml rl Offlr
wv ii'illl till 1 M. SMurdlr olns till

. . . - . .V.

" f LEWIS CUTLER 1
i MORTICIAN I

. J. I28 PEARL ST.'"E"?"
ARIBOUit u Plr0.

ANNUL MEETING OF COUNCIL

Mayor Will Review the Work of Different
Departments for the Year.

APPOINTIVE 0FFICES TO BE FILLED

It la Kipeeted that There Will lie
Few thanae Several Applica-

tion tar Pnanilmaater
Vacancy,

A number of '.mpor'ant matters are to
come before the city council tonight, it
helrg the first moling of the new fls'.-.i- l

yar whlrh commenced April 1. Mayor
Ma'-ra- In his annual address Is expected
to make several pertinent suggestions us
to the manner In which the different
municipal .bpartments chould be con-rtii't-

during the ensuing twelve months
which will mark 'h-- closing year of the
life of the present city i ouncll. It Is
anticipated that he will call the council
to task for not having done anything dur-
ing the past year In regard to the new
contracts with the water works and light-
ing companies, whose contracts expire nt
the beginning of IDOtl. The mayor Is also
expected to make a few-- remarks regarding
the. cleaning of streets coupled with a sug-

gestion that the streets and alleys com-

mittee do not exhaust all of Its appropria-
tion In the first few months of the year,
as was the case last year.

The annual reports of the heads of the
several municipal departments are due
tonight, but it Is understood that some
of them will not ho ready.

All of the appointive offices have to be
filled tonight and it Is said there will be
no chnr.gcs, and that the present In-

cumbents will all be reinstated. The ap-

pointive officers and tho present Incum-
bent are:

Chief of Police and City Marshal Major
George Richmond.

Chief of Fire Department Charles M.
Nicholson.

City Clerk Louis Zurmuehlen Jr.
City Electrician C. A. Atkins.
City Physlcian-- M. A. Tlnley.
Custodian of City Building Andrew Han-

sen.
Street Supervisor A. E. Avery.
Poll Tax Collector-- P. II. Mlkesell.
Pondmaster Vacant.
With the appointment of a chief of police

and city marshal, the mayor tonight will
also he called upon to name his police
force. No changes in this department are
looked for. The city clerk selects his
deputy subject to the approval of the, city
council.

The city council at its last regular meet-
ing In passing the appropriation ordinance
for the new year made provision for In-

creasing the salary of the city physician
from $2f0 to $500 per annum, as under the
new law he Is now required to act as
register of births and denths.

There are several applications on file for
the position of dog catcher or poundmas-te- r

as the official title Is.

fir r I'astor at First rongreiatloniil.
Rev. tnterbcln O. Smith, who came here

from Grlnnell, la., to assume tho pastor-
ship of the First Congregational church,
preached his Introductory sermon yesterday
morning, taking as his subject, "The Joy
of Christian Service," saying In part:

It seems fitting that In our first hour of
worship as pastor and people, that our
thoughts be turned to this theme, for If we
are to do the Lord's work as He would
have us do it, we must find a true Joy In
our work together. I'nless we do find true
Joy In our work, after n time, we will grow
weary and that which bids fair to prove
a success In the beginning will In the end
be a failure. Iet us all ask the Father
this morning to Impress Us with this Im-
portant truth, that rightly, we may ever
lind a Joy In His service.

We do not always define clearly the dif-
ference between mirth and Joy. It Is a
rude and Imperfect classification Indeed
that makes any connection between mirth
and Joy, for they are as different as the
yellow water that Issues from tbe spring
that runs over beds of sulphur and that
which gushes forth from the mountain
side clear and sparkling. The cause of
mirth and Joy are as exactly opposite as
east and west. Mirth is caused by deform-
ity, Joy by perfection. There Is one thing,
however, that will affect a clear sparkling
fountain and that Is Internal connection.
If the mountain trembles and shakes with
Internal commotions, the spring will send
forth muddy water or It may be dried up
entirely. When we can no longer be glad
In the Iord It must he because there has
been some Internal convulsion. We may
not understand clearly Just what, but let
us ask earnestly of Uod to show us what
it Is In our own life that has dried up
the fountain which God alone can give
and which no man can take away. When
we look for evil and think of evil It will
Invariably cause an Internal convulsion
which will as surely drive out our glad-
ness in the lxrrt as the earthnuake In tho
mountain will cause the water of the spring
to be muddy. Jesus Christ did not come
Into this world to spy out sin, but to plant
and cultivate righteousness In the lives of
num. we are Ills disciples and so long
hs we follow His example we will have a
constant gladness In the Lord.

You will tlnd Just what you are moKing
for In life nnd will become like that for
which you look.

Status of I.nkr Slnnana l itigation.
The executive committee, of the Com-

mercial club has become alarmed at the
frequent rumors that the motor company
has decided not to open its resort at Lake
Manawa until the litigation over the

of certain streets and alleys which
cross the company's grounds is settled. It
has decided to visit the place today in
company with a number of the members
of the club for the purpose of investigat-
ing the situation.

The committee expects to see for Itself
what reasons exist for the opening of the
streets and it will make recommendations
to the Roard of County Supervisors In ac-

cordance with the conclusions It arrives at.
The hearing on the application of the

motor company for the vacation of the
streets in controversy was originally Bet
for next Tuesday before the Board of
County Supervisors, but It has been mated
by more than one member of the board
that It will decline to take any action
pending the determination of the suits now
pending In the courts.

Judge McFherson has announced that he
will be here Friday of this week to hear
matters in connection with the contro-
versy, and It Is understood that the mo-

tion of tho plaintiffs to remand the In-

junction milt from tho federal court to the
superior court will be taken up first.

Fall to Ideatlf I'rUouers.
Charles Moore and Ed Hums, the men

charged with breaking Into the residence
of former City F.lectrliiaii James G. Brad-
ley, on Harrison street, with the Intention
of robbing It, were looked at yesterdny ty
several recent victims of hold-up- s In
Omaha, who failed, however, to Identify
them. Officers of the Omaha police who
saw the two prisoners failed to Identify
them and said they were strangers to
them.

Moore and Burns have been held at
the city Jail to give the Omaha parties a
chance to look them over, bin today ti.ey
will bo transferred to tbu county bastile,
as they have been lounJ over tu amjlt
the action of Ihe grand Jury which will
convene Tuesday.

So far no oiib has Hindu claim to the
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opera glasses and coins found on the

Chnrsre of Assanlt.
Clyde McClelland was arrested yesterday

charged with Link Thomas, a
silonn porter, with Intent to do him great
bodily Injury. The assault Is alleged to
have been committed about midnight Sat-
urday as Thomas started for his home.
McClelland Is said to have waited for him
at the Northwestern crossing on Broadway
and t.i have laid him out with a blow
from a brick. Thomas received a severe
gash In his head and had to be conveyed
to the office of a physician In a hack and
Inter to his home on Avenue B and Tenth
street. About a month or so ago McClel-
land was arrested for assaulting a man
with a brick, but escaped ten days'

Hearing; of Vaerlnatlnn Case.
Judge Green Is expected here today to

hear the application of the Board of Edu-

cation for a temporary injunction to re-

strain the Board of Health and Its of-

ficers from enforcing its order requiring
tlu vaccination of teachers. Janitors and
pupils of the public schools. Judge
Wheeler, who It Is expected would have
heard the application, has gone to Glen-woo- d

today to open the term of district
court therei A number of the physicians
of the city have been subpoenaed as wit-
nesses In the case.

Ask Rent for iy Pnnnd.
It Is stated thatv the owners of Union

Driving park have decided to demand from
the city rent for the ground used as a
city pound for several years. The request
of the owners of the park that the city
taxes be remitted, ns had been done for
several years pnst, was recently turned
down by the city council and the former
will now retaliate by putting in a bill for
rent amounting to over $2,0X. The owners
were compelled to redeem the property
recently from tax sale.

prlns; Trade Opened.
The retail business men have decided to

have two bands Instead of one on Ihe
Grand Spring Trade Opening and Market
clay next Saturday. The merchants on
Broadway had secured Covalts band and
the Main street merchants not to be out-
done, have now secured Smith's band. Big
posters advertising the day have been dis-

tributed throughout the city and county
and in the surrounding towns in adjoining
counties.

STATE BUILDINGS IN IOWA

Half Million Dollars Will Be Spent
In Additions This

Year,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, April 2. (Special.) Over

JSeTO.OPO worth of building and Improve-
ments Is being put on state Institutions this
year under the direction of the Board of
Control. This Is all work for which there
was legislative appropriations. The most
money Is being spent at Council Bluffs and
Knoxvllle, where practically new institu-
tions are being erected. At Council Bluffs
to replnce the buildings burned there Is
yet $m,0u0 to be expended, and at Knox-
vllle, where new buildings for the Inebri-
ate asylum, not yet opened, ore being
erected, J112.000 la being expended. Glen-woo- d

gets l2, eno for a new power plant
building, new Ico house, new laundry and
new plumbing. A J50.000 Improvement
being made at Anamosa and extensive Im-
provements at Fort Madison. In these In-

stances the real value of the Improvements
Is much greater, because the money all
goes to material, as the Inmates do all
the work.

May Not Extradite Bolltho.
An additional affidavit filed by R. L.

Bolltho of Iowa Falls was responsible for
the matter of his extradition going over
for a few days. He bought a lot of horses
In Nebraska and It was alleged that he
gave a written statement as to his prop-
erty In this state, which later proved to
be not a truthful statement. Bolltho claims
that the persons he bought the horses of
were assured by the bank of Iowa Falls
that he was good, and It was on this that
he bought the horses, and not on his
written statement.

Second Time In Conrt.
For the second time the case of Bertha

O. Garvik against the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern is to be reviewed by
the supreme court. Ab a green Norwegian
girl she came to Larchwood, Ia. On the
train from Cedar Rapids she claims that
she went to the lavatory, and that Martin
Dye, a brakeman, followed her In and as-

saulted her. She brought suit against the
railroad for $25,000. The first action of the
lower court was In favor of the railroad
and was remanded to the lower court. On
the retrial she was given a Judgment for
$s,ooo.

Pushing State Marshals' Clnba.
Circulars poshing the state marshals'

clubs are being distributed and copies have
reached the 'state houso. The circular
claims that there are now 14S clubs In the
state und thirty additional cities have been
entered. An especial effort Is being made
now, and It Is said will continue to be
made during the summer in order to get
ready for the next legislature.

lllrds for Mitchell vllle.
Larrabee has presented1 one

of his cages of singing birds to tho School
for Girls at Mltchellville. There were four
teen of the cages hung In the Iowa build-
ing at St. Iuls. They formed quite an
attraction. The birds are stuffed, but
through a mechanical devise are made to
sing in exact imitutlon of the live bird.
Mr. John Cownle of the Board of Control
took the birds to Mltchellville today.,

Make Kates with Nebraska.
Because of the refusal of the State col-

lege at Ames to make dates with the Stato
university at Iowa City for base ball games
this season, the university has opened ne-

gotiations to make dates with Nebraska
university. Iowa City claims that the
Slate college's refusal Is based on the fact
that the State college proposes to play
"Yunk" Brown, the Omaha league pitcher,
which Is against the conference rules un-

der which Iowa City wishes to play.

street Car Men Meet.
At the coming meeting of the Iowa Street

and Interurbun Railway association, which
will be held In Dubuque, April 20 and -- 1.

one of the principal topics for discussion
will be the application of gasoline motors
to street cars. There are some who be-

lieve that the enormous investments In
power houses and plants could be done
away with and gasoltni) motors Installed
on the cars instead. R. A. Leussler of
Council Bluffs will read a paper on "Ac-
counting us un Aid to the Operating De-- 1

art meat."
Trustees Lacked Foresight.

An Investigation at Iowa City Into the
di.'p ifal of the public lands deeded to the
Flute university has revealed. It la claimed,
that hud the trustees held the land r.nd
sold it at this day the endowment fund of
the 8tate university would now be 5,0iO,C00

Instead of
Will Sue l.lnn ooat.

Attorney General Mulan has been ordered
by the executive council to proceed at
once to bring suit against the supervisors
of Linn county for refusing to spread the
assessment i f telephone companies as fixed
by the executive council. The council as-

sessed farmer and mutual as well aa com- -

merclal. The supervisors spread the as-

sessment on the commercial, but voted by
resolution to disregard the farmers' and
mutual company assessments The attorney
general has not fully determined en the ac-

tion that will be brought.

Ilnnt for Hidden tiold.
A search for hidden gold Is in progress a'.

Mount I'lensant Jnhn I'ahleau. an old
bachelor, died suddenly at Mount Heasint.
He had worked for many years and It is
believed that from the fai t that he never
seemed to sprnd anything he must have

j left money. People have been busy there
nearly ever since digging In the hidden
places about the yard to find the gold.
iJahlean was passionately fond of gold
money and took his money in that kind
whenever iHssible.

rrohable Murder nt Moalton.
A special from Moulton, In., says, the

body of Frank Ogden. a young f irmer liv-

ing near here was found this morning In

the yard of Claude Whistler with a bullet
through the heart. Whistler has disap-
peared.

Ogilri and Mrs. Whistler were sweet-

hearts before her marriage to Whistler.

Poor Farm Bnlldlng Hums.
PRS MOINKS, Arrll Wilson, an

nged Inmate' of the Crawford county poor
farm, was burned to death in a fire which
destroyed the building early today. He
went to his room to get some personal
property and was caught by the flames.
The building was completely destroyed.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Severn.
BATTLE CREEK", Neb., April 2. (Spe-

cial. ) The body of Joseph Sevcra, one of
Battle Creek's merchants, was burled In
the I'nlon cemetery here today. The serv-
ices were held at the house under the
auspices of the Masonic bulge. The serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. W. J. Turner
of Norfolk. Mr. Sevcra was 33 years old,
had resided In Eattle Creek, or vicinity,
nearly all the time since childhood. He
leaves a wife and three children. Ills
mother and one sister also live here. Mr.
Sovera was taken suddenly 111 about two
weeks ago with some brain trouble and
was taken to a Council Bluffs hospital,

' where he died last Friday afternoon.
Miss Margaret Schlla.

COLUMBl'S, Neb., April
remains of Miss Margaret Schllz, who

died at Lafayette, Ind., arrived this even-
ing and the funeral will bo held tomorrow
morning. Mlsa Schllx was 24 years old and
waa born and reared in this city, where
her family still reside. For four years
she waa deputy clerk of the district court.
Two years ago she gave up her work nt
tho court house and entered a convent
with the San Friscan sisterhood and was
sent to Lafayette. A few months ago she
became 111 and her disease was pronounced
tuberculosis of the throat-Christoph-

er

Shnrk,
AUBURN, Neb., April 2 (Special.)

Christopher Shuck, an old time resident of
this county, died at his home here Satur-
day afternoon after a lingering Illness of
several months. The deceased was pant
80 years of age. Ho was born In Ohio and
went to Iowa when a boy, and came to
Nebraska1 over forty years ago, and was
one of the best known citizens of the
county. He retired from the farm about
seven years ago. He Is survived by a wife
and seven grown children.

William It. Potter.
NEW YORK, April 2. President William

R. Potter of the Long Island railroad, who
has been 111 about one month with cerebri)
spinal meningitis, died today.

.HYMENEAL

Olds Foskltt.
CHADRON, Neb., April 2. (Special.)

Frank Edwards Olds waa married to
Amelia Maude Foskltt at Hemingf u d,
Neb., this wreek. Many of the C'hudron
young people attended the large wedding
at the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Foskltt. The young
couple will be at home at Chadron after
their bridal trip, which will be concluded
May 1. The groom Is in the employ of
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad.

Cattle Inspector Elected.
ABERDEEN, S. D., April 2. (Special. )

About forty cattlemen of Brown county
met at the court house Friday afternoon
to elect a cattle Inspector tinder the new
state law. J. C. Holl of Ordway acted as
chairman of the meeting. W. F. Daulton
of Oneota township was elected Inspector
on the first ballot. Mr. Daulton Is a prom-
inent cattle raiser and shipper. There are
over 34.000 head of cattle In Brown county,
and the meeting expressed the opinion that
all cattle In the county should be dipped.

Attempts to Kill Ills Wife.
PIERRE. S. D., April Tele-

gram.) George Miller, a laboring mnn, la
under arrest here on the charge of shoot-
ing his wife and then attempting suicide-- .

He has been out of work lately and de-
spondent, which is supposed to be the
cause of his action.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Western .Nebraska Today
Itain und Colder In East

Portion.

WASHINGTON. Anrll Forecast of h
weather for Monday und Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair In west, rain and
colder in east portion Monduv; Tuesday
fair.

For Iowa Rain und colder Monday;
Tuesday fair.

For Missouri and Kansas Showers and
cooler Monday; Tuesday fair.

For the Dukotas and Montana Fulr Mon-
day and Tuesday.

For Wyoming Colder Monday; Tuesday
fair, warmer.
For Colorado-F- air Monday and Tuesday,

warmer in eastern portion Tuesday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Rl'REAU.OMAHA, April 2. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past three

lnr": If- ISM lira. I'M.Maximum temperature... ill 43 114 47
Minimum temperature... 5x 32 ;is
Mean temperature tin 411 51 3,Precipitation ns .ou . .ou

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years: '
Normal temperature 41
Fx-e- for the ilav p;
Total excess since March 1, 10.. "afJi
Normal precipitation im (m hDeparture for Ihe dav no InchTotal precipitation since March 1.. .711 inchDeficiency since March 1 i.,Deficiency for cor. period of 1HH 31 InchDeficiency for cor. pe riod In Unci... .. Inch

Iteuorla (rum Stallone at 7 P. M.
Station and Slate Trin. Max. Itain- -

of Weather I pin. Tern. fad.Bismarck, cloudy 44 is inCheyenne, s.mwing oi XI 1'
C hicago, cloudy i, j,"
Davenport, ruining ;j 71; 'j-

-

Denver, cloudy 3t ;(,; p;
Havre, cloudy s o .1.1
Helena, clesr 42 414 ',Huron, cloudy 41 j "12
Kansas City, part cloudy. .. tii
North Platte, cloudy W s fOmaha, part cloudy i t,3 TRapid City, cloudy 4.' 4j .4s
St. lxul, raining 7 -

ft. Paul, raining to fc '.1,4

Palt Lake City, clear il i jWInMi, l.i,,, tt ................. 1; . t .1
Wllllston. part cloudy , 54 .. .iju

"T" indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WLLtiil, Local r'urtcanter.

MCLOSKEY LANDED HARD

Pitckitig Recruit from Grand Iiland Saves

Kotrke from Shutout.

MAKES A rfOT R IN SEVENTH

Knngera Hold White Dm lion n to
Mne Tallies and Ute Indications

of IIcIiik Likely to
tome Un.

The White Sox took another fall out if
the Rangers at Vinton street Sunday after-
noon, the fall, however, not having nuiie
as mue li rcsun ince as was the case on
Saturday afternoon. The Windy City chaps
made fourteen lilts yesterday, one mere
than on the day b fore, although they only
inaile nine runs on Sunday as against four-
teen on Saturday. A general improvement
was nutud in the Ranger Inftelding, not-
withstanding several bungling plays.

The lucky seventh inning, which on many
occasions hits saved the day for tho
Hungers, was tlm turning point yesterday
for the'Rourke family and saved the locals
from a shutout. But, so far ns scoring is
concerned, when tho seventh Inning Is
tuld. all Is said for the Hangers In yester-
day's game. For one minute in that lu-

lling the Kaiigem shone out In the base ball
firmament like the headlight of a Council
Bluffs car coming up Douglas street. Like
the car, the Rangers quickly turned the
corner and then nil was darkness again.
But in that minute the rooters did disturb
the ether.

I'p to the seventh Inning the Omaha
champions did not have a score to their
credit. Pa Rourke was sitting on the
bench, chewing his cud and watching the
lowering clouds to see whether the ralu
might fall. Howard, the first Ranger up
In the seventh, got to llrst on an error by
Shortstop Bateman, who was asleep at
the switch. Then Schlpke went out on a
center field fly. Intending that tho ball
should clear the fence. Bewer reached
first on Morrison's error and Freese was
hit by a pitched ball. This made three
men on bases, only one out and Pa Rourke
holding his rabbit foot in his right hand.

McCIonkey Found tbe Leather.
McCloskey came to bat and sent a hot

drive to center rteld, making second base
himself and scoring Howard, Bewer and
Freese. Then Thlel and Carter went out
and Pa threw his bunny foot away, far
away. Thus endeth the reading of the
lucky seventh Inning.

One of the peculiar Incidents of the game
was that in both the second and seventh
innings the White Sox had bases full when
the third man went out, the third In each
case being Bateman, who was put out
each timo by Thiol in left Meld. In the
seventh Thlel ran like a whitehead, get-
ting a Jlu Jitsu hold on the ball and his
Jiamo mentioned by the fans.

McCloskey, one of Manager Rourke's
pitching recruits, pitched tho last three
innings against the White Sox and showed
that he does not lack ginger, even if his
ginger of yesterduy afternoon was not
always well directed. His spit balls or
frappe balls, or whatever they call them
at Grand Island, had too much condiment
at times for Catcher Freese, who worked
in a circus catching bulls fired from a
cannon before he took up the base ball
profession to keep out of trouble. But
McCloskey apparently has the makeup of
a real pitcher. Ho needs to guide the en-
thusiasm of youth with the rudder of ex-
perience and he will get his picture on
the front page.

Seewald, another of the Ranger colts,
covered right garden acceptably, while Car-
ter was on guard at second, which change
he reconciled himself to as the game pro-
gressed.

The White Sox team left yesterday after-
noon for Davenport. Ia., where they willplay several exhibition games.

Tho Rangers will leave for Lincoln onTuesday to play a series of three games
with the Nebraska university tam andone game with the Chicago National teamat Lincoln on Friday, returning home toplay the Nationals here on next Saturday
and Sunday. Manager Rourke will takethe entire team to Lincoln.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX.

Donohue. lb A8B- l P8' A'
Ishell. 2b 5 2 1 2 0McFarland, c 6 1 3 fi j A

Bateman, ss 5 0 13 2 2Clark. 3b 5 1 1 ? 0Walsh, p. und rf 5 0 0 1 n 0Dougherty, If 4 3 3 3 0 0Morrison, rf. and p.. 5 0 0 0 1 1McKay, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0

Totals 44 9 14 27 9 1
OMAHA.

AB' R' po- A- - E.TV,. 1 I'-- 4 0 2 2 0 0

Welch cf. 4 0 0 2 0 0Seewald, rf 4 0 110 0Howard, lb 4 1 0 1" 0 2Schlpke. ss 4 0 0 0 6 2
e Vr. lb 4 10 0 10Oonding, c 10 13 0 0

J reese, c 2 114 10( ompanlon. p 0 0 0 0 1 0Knode 1 0 0 0 0 0
ii"- P 1 0 0 0 0 0McCloskey, p 10 110 0
' Totals 34 3 7 27 13 5

Knode batted for Companion In sixth.
Chicago 2 12 10 110 19Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0- -3

Earned runs: Chicago, 5. Home run:Dougherty. Three-bas- e hit: Ishell. Two-bas- e

hits: Dougherty, Clark, McCloskey.
First base on balls: Off Companion. 1;
McCloskey. 3. Struck out: Bv Walsh, 2;
by Morrison, 2; by Companion, 1; by Quick,
1: by McCloskey, 3.. on bases: Chicago,
12: Omaha, 4. Double play: Ishell to Bale-ma- n

to Donohue. Wild pitches: By Mc-
Closkey 3. Passed ball: McFarland. First
base on eriuis: Chicago, 3: Omaha, 3. Hit
by pitcher: Freese. Stolen bases: Dono-
hue. McKay, Seewald 2. Time: 1:40. L

Harry Sage.

Tekaniah Defeats Blair.
TEKAMAIf, Neb.. April 2 (Special. )

The Tekamah High school ball team won

ft
Headaches

pt$ Stopped
The most severe head

aches will yield In a few
minutes to Brnmo-La-
(contains no Oulnine),
Don't suffer anv loneer.

Get a box today ask your druggist for
the Ornnpe Colored Rox

ILlj CONTAINS MO QUININEtsV
All drugi'lst. 2Sc. or by mail.

Eherman & MeConnell Drug Co., Cor. 10th
and Dadgi Streets. Omaha.

DOCTOR
SEARLES

AND

SEARLES
We use our own name
111 our hiialnaaa vmi
know who you are do- -
iff business with.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method nw, without pain r loaa
of time. CHARGES LOW.
BLOOD POISON cured tor oon v,r

,igni symptom (sores on
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, balr anileyebrows failing out; disappear completely
forsvar.
Weak, KeriDiis, Men ;n;,b'Cpeas, nervous debility, early decline, lackof vlrur and strength.
I HIS Alt V. Kidney and Bladder Troubles,Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency 0Urinating L'rln High Colored or wltLMilky 8exilmnt on standing.

Treatment by mail. 14 years OF 0VICLStiKUL PKACT1CS IN OMAHA. Cof.tar of itUi art euia, OtuU. eW

from the Pl.itr High school team here today
by a score of 12 to 7. At the end of the
fifth Inning the score was 4 t 2 In favor
of Blair, but In the sixth the Tekamah
Ivn s hrnce'd up and meede from ene to
thiee runs every inninc. Notw ItbsMndlng
the large cnre the g:ime was very inter-
esting. Hitterics: Teknmsb. Collins and
Kiilliti: Blair. K"lim, Kodman and Smith
I mpire: Brnmhall.

Inrk Utah Scheeol Team Winn.
Yer.K. Neb . April C -i- Speel ! The

York ll'gh siho'l bnskit ball tc;,m re-
turned fmm Nerth 1'latte today, after 11

vle'turious game with tbe North 1'latte
High seheKi. whle h resulte d In a score of
2e to 12 in favor of the visiting team.

At. I.iitiln Americans In.
ST. LoI'lS. April 2,-- The St. Louis Amer-

ican league team niaei It two s'rn'Kht
tenia y bv winning the seciunl of the Natio-

nal-American local c "eric
by a score of 'J to 1. The pitching of Harry
liowcll fur the Americans was the feat lire.

Best

1.

2.

3.

bare his Inner

.1

Only Ave hits were made off hl de'.lvery
snd he did not Issue a puss to first Bat-- I
trrles Ani.rtcn'i. nnd Sugden;
National, Mii'arland and Warner. At-- j
ti nets nee, LT.ii

Wnninn I'ont toted nf lnnslaoatiter
lU'TTE. Ment.. April .'.- - After being out

fle hours, the Jur in the case of Mrs.
Elisabeth .Morris, n. charged with the iniir- -
I, r nf Kielnrd 1'lnnegan. near till citv,

un il, li. brought In a MTdlct of
manslaughter and recommended that she
he scnte'iiceM to serve three vears In the
state penile ntiai y at Deer Lodge.

Promoter t hared Contempt.
SAN D1EOO. Cal.. April W. French,

fuii'ii-rl- of Ohio, a promoter, was arrested
here toeiav en a warrant bv tha
federal court nf Ix-- s AnK'ies cf
n federal court in New York City. French,
iavs that tb" chirge iiKainst him Is con-
tempt of court fur failure to nppcnr In
some priieedliig In which he was cal let
as a witness.

THE
Maigaizine

for salo this month is tho
APRIL NUMBER of tho

METROPOLITAN
It has 18 strong features, over 130
pages of good reading matter, a cov-

er in four colors, over 100 illustra-
tions, and plenty of good stories.

4 OF THE SPECIAL FEATURES ARE:

4.

Jack London's new story
"THE GAME."
Illustrated by HENRY HUTT.

Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour's
remarkable article entitled

'GREAT .BRITAIN IN
FIGHTING TRIM"

This gives the prime minister's views cm the
British army and navy of to day. It is important
reading and surprising reading, too. The article
is fully illustrated.

W. B. Yeats' paper
on THE AMERICANS giving his views
of us as a people the result, of his recent lectu
trip here.

Mrs. Thurston's novel
THE MYSTICS " begins In this Issue. It

is a strong story by the author of the " The
Masquerader." Do not miss it.

Sac

Our Special Offer

fHE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is glad to
announce a truly remarkable magazine offer,

whereby all citizens of the United Stages ma.y
receive a popular, leading, illustrated magazine,
for 12 months, and a copy of a vital and unique
book, entitled

"The Roosevelt Doctrine"
for $1.80 the price the magazine alone.

This is a copyrighted book. It is edited by
E. Garrison, is bound in cloth, is handsomely
printed, contains 190 pages, sells through the
book trade for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN
pays all postage.

ABOUT THE BOOK:
laid personality.

June

with

nl

of

No more human dooument has been pa
liahed for years than thete utteranca

by the President. Seldom haa a public man so candidly revealed himself and

It la a book that should be read carefully by every Americnn, no matter
trhat hffi party affiliations may be. Nowhere elfe can bo found expounded the
faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen have decided to regard as Ameri-
can, pure and simple, and nowhere cIho can be found so convincing an ezpouV
tlon of our duties and riehta as American citizens.

(Tlu Book is published by li. O. CMke, Xew York.)

Here la tbe man who la to role ni tor the next four yearal IT IS
YOm DUTY to ktioTT what lie think, of the great Laura of oar time.,
lh aal Anarchy Immigration C iTlaenshlp Trnata Capital Labor Cor.
porattona The Panama Canal Cob.-T- ho Plilllpplnea Lynchlnsr The Tariff
The Nary The Army Civil War Vet erana Foreign Policy Monroe Dooa

trine War Conanlar Service Foreatr y Currency M one Uan kin m.

Groat Writers who contribute to the
METROPOLITAN

Rudyard Kipling John Fox, Jr.
Anthony Hops Jack London
Joel Chandler Harris George Ade
Thomas Nelson Page Mrs. Thurston

And Many Others.

Begin your subscription with the groat

APRIL NUMBER
Cut out this coupon ana send It to us with $1.30

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. 3 W. 29th Street. Hew York City

I accept your special offer and send you fl.Wt herewith, rieano seud mt ths
magazine for the next 12 months, and The Hoosevelt Doctrine (both prcpoldj.

Name.

Street No ,

Town fate ,

1 A (I'P in and arouml Council Bluff for
nit I o nrl4" - aiaii i 11114, "MONTY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

DAY & 1113SS, J9 PEARL ST.. COUNCIL. BLUFFS.
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